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Position paper
  

WHY WE SHOULD REJECT DENTAL AMALGAM? 

Amalgam is a dental filling material widely used around the world until the recent past. As researchers and 
scientists warn the possible threat of this material, some countries started limiting and restricting the use 
of amalgam.  

In July 2018 the EU prohibited amalgam for dental treatment of children under 15 years and of pregnant 
or breast feeding women. By today, Sweden and Norway have totally banned the use of amalgam and 
Denmark, Finland, Netherlands, Japan, Hungary, Singapore, Nepal and Bangladesh have put restrictions. 
This is because alternatives to amalgam is widely available and accessible. Unfortunately Sri Lanka is not 
among the lists. 

Mercury is highly toxic, especially when 
metabolized into methyl mercury. It may be fatal 
if inhaled and harmful if absorbed through the 
skin. Around 80% of the inhaled mercury vapor is 
absorbed in the blood through the lungs. It may 
cause harmful effects to the nervous, digestive, 
respiratory, immune systems and to the kidneys. 

Adverse health effects from mercury exposure can 
be: 
•	 Tremors, 
•	 Impaired vision and hearing, 
•	 Paralysis, 
•	 Insomnia, 
•	 Emotional instability.  

Exposure through mother during the fetal 
development may cause developmental deficit, 
attention deficit and developmental delays during 
childhood. 

Recent studies suggest that mercury may have no 
threshold below which some adverse effects do 
not occur.    
  
There’s no doubt that amalgam cause mercury 
contamination in doctors and medical staff using 
amalgam, patients who bear amalgam fillings 
in their body and the environment. The levels of 
this contamination however are not sufficient for 
some of the dentists and officials to put on a ban. 

But the environmental contamination is 
irreversible and continuous. Amalgam causes 
environmental contamination while mining, it 
cause a major human mercury contamination on 
its way to the market and then released freely to 
the environment down the sink of many dental 
clinics. 

What is amalgam?

Dental amalgam is a liquid mercury and metal alloy 
mixture used in dentistry to fill cavities caused by 
tooth decay. Low-copper amalgam commonly 
consists of mercury (50%), silver (~22–32%), Tin 
(~14%), copper (~8%) and other trace metals.

History of Amalgam

Dental amalgams were first documented in a Tang 
Dynasty medical text written by Su Gong in 659, 
and appeared in Germany in 1528. In the 1800s, 
amalgam became the dental restorative material 
of choice due to its low cost, ease of application, 
strength, and durability.

Tolerable levels

Mercury has strict limits for biological samples. It 
is a bio-accumulative, toxic and persistent heavy 
metal that a human can only tolerate up to 1 ppm 
in hair, 50 μg/g creatinine in urine and 4- 5 μg/L in 
blood. 

For methylmercury that can be coming from 
consumption of fish the tolerable intake is only 
0.1 μg/ kg body weight per day. However the total 
bearable mercury level in the body is only 2 μg/ kg 
body weight per day. 

Mercury poisoning 

The sources mercury contaminations in human 
include; fish, airborne mercury, mercury 
contaminated water/ soil or food, dental amalgam 
fillings and mercury-contaminated products such 
as cosmetics, pesticides, etc. 
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Mercury pollution 

Mercury contamination in the environment is 
hazardous. It is the pathway of contamination in 
water, soil, air and direct and indirect exposures in 
both human and other animals. 

From majority of dental clinics in Sri Lanka 
excess mercury in amalgam preparation is simply 
washed down the sink and thereby contaminates 
the soil and water bodies. This isn’t the only way 
which mercury seep to the environment through 
amalgam. People who use amalgam and have 
amalgam fillings continuously release mercury 
through their urine. Also at cremation and burial 
dental amalgam emits as vapour or solid that 
eventually become methylmercury undergoing 
biological decay. 

The world has experienced consequences of 
massive mercury contamination once. Victims 
of mercury contamination in Minamata bay, 
Japan have still not recovered the physical and 
intellectual damage it caused.  

The BRI (Biological Research Institute) of USA 
states “84% of the fish sampled from around the 
world contained mercury concentrations that 
exceed fish consumption guidelines based on the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (U.S. EPA) 
reference dose for mercury exposure in humans 
and a total of 82% of the hair samples collected 
from those locations exceeded the reference dose 
of 1.0 parts per million”. 

In Sri Lanka, CEJ conducted studies on mercury in 
fish and hair of people.  At Negombo, although fish 
had levels below the threshold limits (between 
0.01 to 0.27 ppm) people had mercury in their 
hair between 0.78 to 4.45 ppm and at Puttalam 
mercury in hair was between 0.53 to 15.58 ppm. 

Thereby it is evident that there’s a clear threat of 
mercury contamination in Sri Lanka. In addition 
releases from dental clinics only intense the 
problem. 

Data is widely missing on mercury contamination 
in technicians working at dental clinics that 
prepare the amalgam mixture with their bare 
hands and thereby the contamination in their 
family members. Also the contamination caused 
by the dental clinic effluent water. 

In Sri Lanka, it is said that only around 3000 dentists 
are in practice. Majority of private practitioners 
have given up dental amalgam. Also Dental 
faculty is now phasing out the use of amalgam 
from their practical sessions. 
 
Dental institutes no longer use amalgam. Yet, if a 
person from rural area wants to get an alternative 
filling, there’s no access. Because the dental clinics 
at government hospital have no equipment, 
supply of alternative filling materials and the 
technology to use it. Neither in school dental 
clinics or perhaps even private clinics. A simple 
procedure to be taken care under the Ministry of 
Health. 

Photo- Sri Lanka RedCross
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Sri Lanka doesn’t possess the ability to treat 
hazardous waste that includes mercury. Therefore 
stocks of Mercury are piled up at some facilities 
that use amalgam separators. Therefore, using 
amalgam separators is not a proper solution for 
preventing mercury contamination in Sri Lanka 
through the use of amalgam. 

Minamata Convention

The Minamata Convention on Mercury is a 
global treaty to protect human health and 
the environment from the adverse effects of 
mercury. It was agreed at the fifth session of the 
Intergovernmental Negotiating Committee on 
mercury in Geneva, Switzerland on 19 January 
2013 and adopted later that year on 10 October 
2013 at a Diplomatic Conference (Conference of 
Plenipotentiaries), held in Kumamoto, Japan.

The Minamata Convention entered into force on 
16 August 2017, on the 90th day after the date 
of deposit of the 50th instrument of ratification, 
acceptance, approval or accession.

The Convention draws attention to a global and 
ubiquitous metal that, while naturally occurring, 
has broad uses in everyday objects and is released 
to the atmosphere, soil and water from a variety of 
sources. Controlling the anthropogenic releases 
of mercury throughout its life cycle has been a 
key factor in shaping the obligations under the 
Convention.

Major highlights of the Minamata Convention 
include a ban on new mercury mines, the phase-
out of existing ones, the phase out and phase 
down of mercury use in a number of products and 
processes, control measures on emissions to air and 
on releases to land and water, and the regulation 
of the informal sector of artisanal and small-scale 
gold mining. The Convention also addresses 
interim storage of mercury and its disposal once it 
becomes waste, sites contaminated by mercury as 
well as health issues.

Minamata Convention on Dental amalgam

Measures to be taken by a Party to phase down 
the use of dental amalgam shall take into account 
the Party’s domestic circumstances and relevant 
international guidance and shall include two or 
more of the measures from the following list:

i. Setting national objectives aiming at dental 
caries prevention and health promotion, 
thereby minimizing the need for dental 
restoration;

ii. Setting national objectives aiming at 
minimizing its use;

iii. Promoting the use of cost-effective and 
clinically effective mercury-free alternatives for 
dental restoration;

iv. Promoting research and development of quality 
mercury-free materials for dental restoration;

v. Encouraging representative professional 
organizations and dental schools to educate 
and train dental professionals and students 
on the use of mercury-free dental restoration 
alternatives and  on promoting best 
management practices;

vi. Discouraging insurance policies and 
programmes that favour dental amalgam use 
over mercury-free dental restoration;

vii. Encouraging insurance policies and 
programmes that favour the use of quality 
alterna-tives to dental amalgam for dental 
restoration;

viii. Restricting the use of dental amalgam to its 
encapsulated form;

ix. Promoting the use of best environmental 
practices in dental facilities to reduce releases 
of mercury and mercury compounds to water 
and land.
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CEJ position on Dental Amalgam

Considering the above facts and the national contexts It is highly possible that Mercury Amalgam will be 
added to the Phase out list of Minamata Convention soon. 

Therefore, it time to

1. Phase out Amalgam- CEJ is at the view that it is time to phase-out amalgam instead of phasing-down 
     before it contributes to more mercury contamination.
 
2. Use alternatives- Sri Lanka can  start this by using alternatives such as composite resin, glass ionomer, 
     porcelain etc. Most consumers choose direct composite fillings because the white coloring matches the 
     tooth better and the cost is considered moderate. This materail is readily available in Sri Lanka.

3. Save mothers and Children- Children and women in childbearing age are more vulnerable and Sri 
     Lanka should immediately stop mercury amalgam in the mouth. 

4. Make a Policy decision- From all the available information on dental amalgam it is evident that only 
     small policy decision can phase-out amalgam. 

5. Provide good quality alternatives such as Composite to regional Hospitals- Phase out of Dental 
    amalgum can facilitate in all the regional hospitals by providing Composite or any other alternative to  
    amalgam fillings. In addition ask the Medical Supply Division under the Ministry of Health to release 
    only good quality composite or any other alternative instead of Amalgam in any form (capsule or row) 
    to every hospital by the decree of law.

6. Test dental workers for Mercury - Dental workers in the hospitals and clinics who engage the 
     practice for long time may have high mercury levels in their body. Its important to test their blood and 
    Urine mercury levels. 

7. Test the drains-  Excess Amalgam always put into the spit sink  as most clinics don’t have amalgum 
     separators which reach the drains. It is possible this mercury contaminate the water bodies and  fish.   
     Therefore it is important to test the drains for mercury levels.

8. Respect the Minamata convention- Its important that Dental  practitioners follow the measures   
     proposed by the Minamata Convention Annex A.

Centre for Environmental Justice believes that only long-term solution for preventing long-term 
mercury contamination through dental clinics is phasing out amalgam from dentistry. There should be 
no excuses to keep poisoning patients, practitioners, supporting staff and environment with mercury  
anymore. 

***
References: 

http://www.mercuryconvention.org 
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About CEJ

CEJ is a national level environmental organization working for the promotion of Environmental Good 
Governance and Environmental Justice established in 2004 . We engaged in environmental actions 
through Law, Science and Advocacy. Legal aid, Chemicals governance, Forest governance, biodiver-
sity protection, Mangroves and Wetland conservation, Climate Change, Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDG) and Food sovereignty are some activities conducted in the past. CEJ is a member of FoEI, 
APMDD, ELAW, IPEN, NGO Forum on ADB, GAIA, Break Free from Plastics etc.
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Its time to Phase out Mercury Amalgam.
There should be no excuses to keep 

poisoning patients, practitioners, 
supporting staff and environment with 

mercury  anymore. 


